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Don't Fail to See the 
"Trial by Jury" at 
8:00 Tonight 
VOLUME IX. 
LECTURE GIVEN 
ON RADIUM BY 
DR. S~ Ho GABLE 
Famous Scientist Talks 
On the History of 
Radium 
Speech Is Illustrated 
THE B_ISON 
J 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARK.ANS.AS, DEOE1fBER 8, 1936 
. ~~~~--~~~~--'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Sec ond Lyceum To SEVERAL GIRLS TO SING IN "THE TRIAL BY JURY" 
Be Presented Soon SOCIAL CLUBS 
Dramatist to Gi.vc "The 
Bird's Christmas 
Carol'' 
"The Bird's Christmas Carol," by 
HAVE PARTIES 
Groups Give Quarterly 
Entertainments The 
Past Week 
Five Clubs Entertain 
Pictured above, from left to right, f Sears, who will have leading roles 
are F\letcher Floyd, James P. Grove, in "The Trial by Jury" to be pre-
Jess 1Anderson, and Jack Wood sented this week. 
Attend the Basketball 
Game Next Saturday 
Night at 7 :30 
NU:MBER ll 
THE "TRIAL BY 
JURY" Will BE 
GIVEN TONIGH'f 
· Department of :Music 
/ Present a Famous 
Light Opera 
Orchestra to Assist 
Kate Douglas Wiggin, will be pre-
sented by the Campus Players De-
cember 15 In the college audito-
rium. The theme of the play, 
Many I~teresting Facts which has been revised by Mrs. Inf~rmal Parties Given FACULTY HEARS Debaters to Enter--
Are Given During Armstrong, centers around a "poor By the ~{ajority 
little rich girl" who wishes to 
Several Guest Artists 
To Appear On the 
Program The Talk =~:~e n~i:~::r;s~ T~~n:~~ld~it:at~:: Of Clubs M'QUISTION IN State Tournament 
D r. S. H. Luther- Gable, famous is not at all p leased with the child's For the past few days the girls' INFORMAL TAI K Tonight at 8:15 in the College 
scientist, gave a lecture on radium interest in them and the plot Is social clubs h'ave been having their ~ •Ii . :..1 Annual ToUl'ney Will Be Au'ditorlum, the music department 
in the college auditorium Wednes- developed from· this. quarterly entertainments. Thurs- f H d ' C 11 .11 t Held In Mont1'cello 0 ar mg 0 ege Wl preJen 
day evening. Dr. G:able, whose Two different scenes will be day evening the Adelphians. enter- Gilbert and Sullivan's light ope1·.i, 
home is in Chicago, Illinois, is th'e staged during the play. One scene talned their dates w ith a theatre Educational. Prognm1 Of Dec. 11 and 12 "Trial by Jury." This will be the 
lone survivor of. a· group of six will be the home of Mr. Bird, who party and were the guests of Mrs. .Arkansas Is Then1e --- I first appearance of this department 
I ts h 1 d. ·mportant Neil Cope afterwords. On the same scient s w o Paye an 1 is a busy "front street" man, while Of Speech Under the direction or Coach L. this year. The production is being 
role in the commercialization of the alley shack of the Ruggles fam- evening t h e 0. G. club entertained./ C. Sears, the college debaters have 
1 
given under the supervision of Miss 
d . The program Dr Gable i their dates with an informal party , b A L Bl k I h d f th ra mm. · ily will constitute the other pr n- • een preparing for the state debate von ee a e y, ea o e mu-
t d · t d f the lecture· in the reception room of the boys' 1 New Program Given presen e cons1s e o cipal scene. The latter home con- tournament which h1 to he held in • sic department. Miss Blakely 1!1 
and slides showing the history of tains eight cihildren and much of .:ormitory. . . I MonUcello Dcc_ember 11 11.nd 12. j a lso cast in the opera. 
the development of radium. The lhe action is around them. The W. H. C.'s en'tertained with ObJechves of Progran1 'During the pa·.r week ~our boys' Six members of the group will 
power ol. radium was demonstrated fnclude Mlldre'd a dinner at the Mayfair Hotel and Set Forth B . State teams and one girls' team was se- have lea.ding roles In th'e produc-
nd samples were passed through The cast will a theatre party afterwards Friday 1 Y t 
a Dawson, William Medearis, Mrs. lected to reprc.-rnnt the ;;chool in tion. Miss Blakely explained tha 
the audience. f d night while th'e Ko Jo K11is also Employee ' he tournamnr.t. this opera differs somewhat from Oral Cone, Kathleen Lang or , t 
According to D r. Gable t h e his- ook their dates to the theatre an'd .~. Couch, play production in that there Is no . Jack Wood Sears, Virginia O'Neal, ___ Granvllla Tyle,. and E. ~ 
tory of radium was started by Mad- Thompson, Keith Coleman, had coffee afterwards at Headlee's. ·In a very informal manner, Mr. James Bales and James McDaniel, distinct lead by any one player. 
arne Curie when she discovered a Eva Concluding the list of parties, the D w d Wh ·tt d Ed · Fl t h Fl d h th t f Herbert Dawson, Sam Bolding, Ed McQuisition, Curriculum irec- oo row I en an wm e c er oy as e par o an 
my!lterious substance in pitch which' Lucille Harwood, Ellis Copher, and Ju Jo Ju Club had a formal party tor for the State of Arkansas, spoke Hughes, George Abernathy and Joe I usher and attends Miss Blakely, 
· k n to conta1'n radium at the Mayfair Hotel Saturday 1s now now · Tom Bolding. to the Hartl.Ing College faculty Spalding, and Zelma Bell and Doris I who is cast as the bride. Wallace 
Later her daughter was awarded n ight. Thursday afternoon. Dr. W. K. Ruby were the teams that were 
1
. Walker, guest artist from Searcy, 
h t t d The play will be given as a Those who ttend d th O G the Noble Prize fo r er ou s an - a e e · · Summitt hacl Invited Mr. McQuis- chosen for the debating. Is the defendant in the ·t rial, and 
d 't Christmas entertainment as it has t Hild w ·11· s Ing work on (radium) an Is rays, par Y were a 1 iams, am tion to speak to the faculty in or- The school will also be repre- Jess Anderson p lays an important 
Dr. Gable expressed the belief that been in former years. The orches- Peebles, Kathleen. Langford, Harry de r to give them some ideas as to sented in the oratorical and ex- ! role as judge as does Jack Wood 
radium will revolutionize the com- tra will assist between acts. W ebb, Kathryn Garner, Gene Pace, how they could help in the Arkan- temporaneous speaking contests to I Sears, who is foreman of the jury. 
mercial and m edical world in the Elaine Maxey, Joe Rector , Opal sas program of education which is be held at the same time at the Characterizations of the first 
future. : Poetry Club Has Harp, Brantley Boyd, Thelma now bel'ng tried in the state. J tournament. Delmar Owens will bridesmaid by Uzella Dykes leads 
Dr. Gable revealed that there are Interesting Talk Abram, Alphaues Hubbard, Sarah After a few introductory re-I be the local representative in both the roles of nine oth'er bridesmaids, 
only approximately thl:ee pounds Cashon, Rogers Bartley, Dorothy marks by Dr. Summitt, Mr. Mc- 1· of these contests. who have parts in the opera. 'fhe · d t t bl lement In Pearson, R u fus Daniels, Margaret th vf this m es rue a e e . of the Quistion began by stating tha't e I The debaters will be the guests jury is composed of five tenors, 
the world if it were all put togeUl- At the regular meeting t 15 Hassel, Aubert Hubbard. Jane Ford, biggest task was to make "new 1 of Monticello A. and M. College seven altos, seven sopranos, and ten 
er Although much is known about .Poetry club Thursday nigh ' e- and Julian Dewberry. The W . H . teachers out of old teachers."' By during this annual tournament. In I bases 
th.e acti'vlti'es of radium, not enough' I cember 3, the use of the superna- C. group and their dates included · . b · . . bj t t ' ' that ;µe meant that it was a so- past years Harding has been among "Trial by Jury" was the first of 
has been learned to make it abso- tural in poetry was the su ec 0 Ama Lou Murphree, Alfred John- j lutely' necessary that the older the top ranking colleges In debat- •the Gilbert and Sullivan series to 
Jutely s~fe for general use, accord- discu~sion. S~m Pee~les read sev- son, Theda Pinkston, Dr. Orrok, · teachers wh'o have been teachi!1g ing and placed !;econd in the tourn- 1 be written, and was first produc.:d 
Ing to the speak er. Probably the I era! illustrations of its u se. Kathleen Halbrook, Aubert Hub- II by old methods would have to be/ ament last year which was held I at the Royalty Theatre in Lo~on, 
gr~atest improvement made lately t Following this, original poems by I ~ard, ~ernelle And~rson, Joe Spald- ecuc~tted to the, point where they here. A few years ago they won I March 25, 1875. ~· 
ls in the safety devices used by the I the dlffereht m embers of the group l mg, Ehzabeth :ravis, Glep. Johnson, I would teach according to the new both the boys and girls division of j Various factors expressed by tho 
~as~Ph worlterQ, . . . wet., , er..~ :411\! ~*USS" =~· . 11~Qret Qy_ei on, J. D . 41aleR; Mar- 1 ..:-:;.:,- :J":u:-.'! ::l.'.!:::.>i. l the toi;:;• ;:.m"ntr. and .nn "-~$r i;n . VvfeCS cent~::-..R1£)md a brP.ac}\ of 
Maintaining that ra~ium Is of rn- 1 B ,.ause of the imminency Jone Overton, Joe Pryor, Mary Hal- I Mr. McQuistion talked very fav- ~h e e:-:tcmp21·ancous speaking con- 1 promise suit between the two char-
estima ble worth to th~ ~edical pro- mousy. ' b~·ook, 1:-ober~ :'ann, Mary E . Far~ I orably In behalf of the progress of test. \ acters, Angelina and Edwin, play-
fesslon, ·Dr. Gable said it was not of term examinations, it was decid- ns, Bluitt Gilham, Rebekah H en the Arkansas program. He stated Dean Sears expects to make a ! ed by Miss B lakely and Mr. Walk-
dangerous in the hands of e~perts. ed that · the next meeting of tlie d e,rson, Robert Lawyer, Y~onne Mc- i that the new plan was being hied I g .md nh:>•:; in:_:· in thi.J ycul"s tourn- ! er. The first of the scenes finds 
The element has been used m re- .club would be postponed until aft- Giegor, Herma~ West, _Miss Helts- 1 in most of the schools. B ut at the amenl, having several experienced I the defendant, Edwin, pleading his 
cent years successfully as the cure er the Christmas holidays. At this ley, Charles Pitner, Miss Rhodes, I same time he gave facts that show men· O!". the teams. case before the judge, but th'e en-
of Insanity but the enoromous ex- . Granville Tyler, Delma Pinkston, \ that teach'er-training institutions ---- - - .. .!- trance of the bridesmaids and the 
. . time Dr. Orrok, sponsor of the N' k c u ll D k d B'll · N F h B k 
group, is scheduled to make a brief B t . P
ense has been prohib1bve so far, . . IC amp, ze a y es, an 1 I have much more work to do yet m CV/ renc 00 s bride herself causes the judge and 
h e said. ryan · preparing teachers for this pro- P!aced In Library jurors to be moved in t h eir favor. 
N 6t only was the element valu- 1 talk on som e phase of poetry. A~ the Ko Jo Kia party _the fol- gram. He stated that every four _ The case progresses until the de-
able in the medical world, D_r. Ga- Original contributions by the mem- lowmg were present: Louise Ter- and one.,tialf years the tea~hers, on I Announcement has ueen made by fendant finds himself in a dilemma, 
ble said, but In the production of bers of the club will be quatrains ry, Sam Peebles, T. Rose Terry, an average, are changed m each the admini:;tratlon that several new because if he does not marry An-
agricultural products it did the. dealing with the subject of the Mack Greenway, Ruthe] HL.ardDy, school. books have been added to the gelina, tie Is confronted with a 
work of an enormou s amount of George Ford, Helen Hughes, · According to Mr. McQuistion, l"rench d epartment and are now in breach of promise suit and if he 
fertilizer. futility of life. Frashi'er, Dorothy Bixler, Billy some of t h e things which teacher- the library for use. Included In the' marries a second time he is to be 
Yount, Nanny Fern Vaughn, Hugh training institutions need lo watch numbe1· of books recevied are the accused of bigamy. 
Dr. Orrok' s Speech On Women Rhodes, Erline Helms, Clifford are: the stressing of the th'eory following : "Th'eatre Choice" by P . A solution of the case seems un-Cronin, Annie Hugh' Compton, La- s ide of the question, the forgetting Corneille, ''Ceuvres' by Descartes, 
V H 1 F · St d E G d t probable u ntil the ju_ dge, wh'o has 
Certainly Starts Things Rolling oy ag er, . ranc1s rou ' · · to practice the program, an oo "Definse and Illustration" by Du Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hugh- much departm entalization of their Bellay, "De I' Existence as :Qieu" become intensely interested, sud-
es, Virginia Simmons, Mildred Cag- subject matter. He a lso showed by Fen elon, "Les Caractere!'" by denly decides to marry Angelina 
le, Guy Thompson, Maxine Britte!, that unless institutions were ca~e- 1 La Bruyere, "Fables,' by La Fon- himself. In this Is exhibited his 
and Ollie Quick. The Ju Jo Ju ful, they would crowd too much taine, "Cuzman a' Alfarache by ll.bllity to solve the case in his pro-
group included Helen Mattox, Ray- activity Into their units and thus L esage, "Pensees," by Pascal, and 
Ah! Now Dr. Orook! The sche-
matlsm of your supraliminal rendi-
tion 011 the eanc tirr.oi, ious oofish-
n ess of wo.man wasn't even half 
bad because we knew a ll the time 
you had your fingers crossed o~ el~e 
you just wanted ·a little publlc1ty m 
some other section of th'e paper 
other than the scandal sheet . . You 
approached the realms of Queen 
.Scheherazade. Now that's one wo: 
.man I bet you'll have to look up. 
<( W ell, she'11 on page 889 of my old 
man W ebster's, Fifth edition.) 
The zealotry of su ch a vitupera-
tion- it makes w e women want to 
vociferate. 
But did you get every one's at-
tention! Why, could you see Miss 
McClure back ther e on the edge of 
the back seat? I thought s he was 
going to get clear out in t he aisle 
before you f inished, but I thin k sh e 
was enjoying it. But now take 
Alexine Hankins- sh e says she's 
boiling over and is just dyin' off 
t o h a ve a lltt1e tete a tete with you 
and in case you don't know Wal-
-lace Beasley's nickname for her It's 
" 'Battle-axe;" so I'd advise you to 
,engage· yourself in your French or 
German when this piece of woman-
.hood approaches. 
To say the least of It you got Dr. 
.Armstrong all excited. H e was 
'blushing as much as all those girls . 
He evidently h a'dn't been m ade a 
believer of women's fraility. 
Oh, you'.ve started something 
around this place a ll right. You 
even incit ed a little indignation in 
our niat~on and dean of women. 
·your remarks even rated the girls' 
:meeting and I s uppose you read 
:all of that article "Th e Decline of 
Men " which some Indignant female 
placed in your plate t hat evening 
at dinner. 
Now, Dr. Orrok, don't be surpris-
ed when you hear either Miss 
Rhodes or Mrs. Cathcart answer 
your speech. Perhaps it can't be 
arranged as a chapel program, but 
if you just give eith'er of them a 
half chance I bet they could make 
you feel that you had forgotten for 
mond Vaughn, M.arjorie Hartzer, be like Columbus in that he didn' t j "Theatre," by Cacine. (Continued on Page S.) 
Rogers Bartley, Sammy Sue Mason, know where h e was going or where : -·~----------------
Lynda! Griggs, Mary Neal, Charles h e was when h'e got there, and I U bb J B h R J 1Lf 
P itner, B illy Bartley, R. T. Clark, when he got back he didn't know IlU ar fOt erS ea l'10Te 
Corinne Bell, Robert Vann, Chris- where he had been. JWi • 'fi1r 0 h St d f 
the time being that they were in agazines an t er u en s tine Reese, Bill Bryant, E lsie May "'I'eachers must know more than · 
your associations. 1 Hopper, Emmett Robertson, Lora on e field. As for Harding Col ege, 
You should never hesitate a bout 
making a speech at Harding Col-
lege. I heard that a certain Jab 
teacher hurried his class through' 
t · You can't tell by looking but "hit would you ever guess that she did-Freem a n , Jim McDaniel, Avanell she can do what sh e wants o, in , . ., 
Elliot, Joe Spalding, Janis N eal, the way she wants to, because no don t make no difference, as Lu- n't 11ke to read magazines, but that 
· . 1 th rob- cille Westbrook would say. But she just loved to look at the pic-Hazel Barnes, Joe Lesh e, Mary I two institutions hand e e P ? .. ?" 
C k tt S P bl D · R b . But first of who would have ever thought it . tul'es in True Romance. Would roe e , am ee es, ons u y, !em in tn'e same way. . , · 
an experiment because he knew you W 11. B 1 d M L C h Id know the I Now can you please imagine I you ever think that Mack Green-a is eas ey, an rs. · · all each t each er s ou ' 
were going to speak in chapel and j ' ., the wor ds "Eggs" H ubbard, or Brother Au-
1 
way was the kind of boy that 
f Sears. J Arkansas program, were h e didn't want to miss a word o Ad 1 i bert either sitting peacefully in reads "Good Housekeeping?" . Those who attended the e - of the speaker. 
1 
' I . , 
it. (By the way, that last m ark . N 11 1 . . tl ' e of what their room r eading any magazine? Gene Pace said he dldn t reA.d . J phlan party mcluded Mary e After g1vmg an ou m . 
is purely comp!Imentary and not A t . of Arkat, Well when an accurate survey was anythmg but "The American Boy," 
. . Blackwell, George Abernathy, n e - · the curriculum program I ' . 1 
sarcastic m the least.) And, oh, It B Bl 'tt G'IJ ' A I h . how it is being made of the matter it was found but that Webb took "Christian . h e ean, ui 1 1am, rrawanna · sas is by s owmg d , d th 
yes I heard Miss Rhodes say s e I 1 f L'ttle Rock that the Hubbard brothers rea Leader," "Truth Seeker, ' an e ' Hyde Alvin Bodine Irene Conner , used in the schoo s o 1 t was proud she went because she ' ' t t t the more magazines than any other "Firm Founda ion."' 
wouldn't have wanted to miss. that . Don Cox, Virginia Wells, Bill Me- and other schools of he s ~ e, ., eo le on the campus. Talk about Katherine Garner says she can 
. . d earls Elizabeth Rhodes R. T. , speaker answered the quest10ns ofl P P • 
speech for anythmg. Miss Score ' ' b concerning variety and well-read persons, they hardly wait until her n ext issue OL 
missed chapel that morning be- Clark, Nell Garner, Emmett Rob-I the faculty mem ers I should be that. "Hooey," "Film 1 "Woman's World" gets here, and 
cause she w asn't in the mood to ertson, Leola Mock, Granville Ty- the program. ' Fun " "Spicey" "Madamolselle," 1 Leslie Burk can't make up his mind 
listen to an .ole dry speech. Now ler, Virginia O'Neal, Malcolm Har- 1 t t call for "Tr~e story" "~ountry Gentleman,' I which he likes -the best, "Scrlb-
she regrets that she a lways misses rison: Alice Bryant, Carrol Cannon, Becau~e our con r~~s:n for t h e I "Cappers -w'eekly," "Saturday Eve-
1
· ners," "Readers Dige&t,' or the "At-
th d things which take place Pauhne Moser, Jess Rhodes, Joyce I only 32 issu es of the . P t '" "T, Romance" "Gos- !a ntic Monthly'" 
e goo C k D B ti H 'ld C . th taff has 'decided mng os ' I ue , I . 
around her e. Again I say you Jar ' on en ey, 1 a ope- I entire year, e s . f pel Advocate" and "The Truth Mrs. Rowe liku the "Normal In-
. b Lo d H t t blish another issue be ore • should feel flattered. la nd, Austm Ta or, re a arper, I no 0 pu . seelcer" were all on their list, but structor." Mrs . Benson and J cs3 
But, Dr. Orrok, you h'ave certain- Jim McDaniel, and Mr. and Mrs..
1 
Christmas. The 11ext issue will be Eggs said he a lways sent the last I Rhodes prefer "Readers Digest." 
ly stirred Ul> curiosity con cerning N eil Cope. I January 12. two home to his mother. Jim Groves wants the "Radio 
yourself. Now students are begin- - "Give m e the Whizbang" or "The . Gulde" while "Pathfinder" and "Llt-
ning to wonder whether you read l Hooey' w as Elizabeth Rhodes' an-11 erary Digest" are the favorites of 
like the Frenchman- you sit around rr I 0 S fl Qr zng j Ve w S E lizabeth says sh e does wish you I doesn't read anything but the col-poetry, write poetry, or wheU:ier- l IJTh ' LJ d • 1\ T swer to our inquiry. Miss Maurine, Charles Amick. Charles Pitner 
:~~h s~a;e;~:~~e~a~l ~~:r~~~;:s y:: \ ::~=ri:~~. s::t~::e~ b~~~~'9 ::: i le~ ~.ta~oo~:~. doesn't read any-
aren't in class or at meals. The all- Rosenbaum, Cla.udia.-Was elect- Owen, Delmar _ Conducted the all th'ose she can't understand_, I thing but "Liberty" while h e is In 
seeing reporter could inform them ·ed president of the L. c. Club for services at the College Sunday I It seems that Dr. Winn doesn't , school but when he's home ~e r eads 
that she sees you occasionally with the second term of school. night. like to read but reads to find out~ the Chlldrens Column in his moth-
you r gun on you r shoulder h eaded Couch , Ollie z.-Was elected something. " 'Time' will g ive you er's "Gospel Advocate." 
· b t Maple, Esther-Was elected sec- \ 
toward the back of th'e campus, u vice-president of the L. c. Club for all t h e news of the world and you Our dear nurse says sh e has to 
I'm afraid tha t is a ll I can say to the second term. retary of the L. C. club. won't have to read but four ·or five read "old nurse's m agazines" all 
satisfy their curiosity; so don't be Roe, Elwin-Was high point man Pryor, L. E.-Delivered the ser- pages to get what you want,'' so he ' th'e time but that she's ordered her 
RUrprised if you find several cur- in the bask etball gam e Thursday mon at the College Sunday morn- 1 says. . . I three real good ones. I wonu ; r 
ious eyes on you for a f ew weeks. night, scoring 17 points. Ing. Now just loolnng at L01s Maple j what they are. 
• 
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Make Your Parents Happier 
During tre Christmas Holidays 
In a few weeks most of u s will go home for 
the Christmas holidays . But w hat will that 
homecoming mean to our par en ts? Will it 
mean more work for them ~ M or e worry 1 More 
hardships f If it does then w e are not fit sub-
jects for their love. 
We should strive to do every thing in our 
power to make them happy the short time we 
will be at home. They have worked and slaved 
for three months to keep us·e in school and to 
give us many things that we should be thankful 
for. Then we should try to repay in a measure · 
what they have so unselfishly given us. Our 
~very word ang action should be manifestations 
of our gratitude, for it is only throug their un-
tiring efforts that we are permitted to be here. 
The greatest gift that we can give our par-
ents is happiness. Their thoughts and emotions 
a r e wrapped up in our welfare and the l east 
that we can do is make them happy. In this 
holiday sea son, with all the joy and good cheer 
that it implies, we should, above all, think of 
others instead of ourselves. And who are more 
deserving of this thoughtfulness than our par-
ents? So, let's repay, in part, the great debt 
that we owe them while we are at home I 
Staff Expresses Appreciation 
Of Co-operation Received This Term 
D 'nring the p~t lii:ee mon h.s T. Bi. on has ... . I 
been going through an experimental stage of 
growth that h~'> b een of the greatest importance 
to its history. Besides progressing to a weekly 
paper, the staff has added many features that 
were intended to appeal to the student body. 
In taking these steps, the staff f eels that it has 
been successful to a certain degree and wish es 
to take this means of expressing its apprecia-
tion of the cooperation given by the faculty and 
student body. 
The task has not been easy but The Bison 
feels that the service rendered has more than 
paid the debt. After the first of the year it 
will be the aim of the staff to continue the pres-
ent policies of The Bison, and, if possible, to 
add othe r attractive features. To say that we 
appreciate the position the student body and 
facul ty have taken would be putting it mildly 
for we feel that with out your cooperation what 
little we have accomplished would have been 
impossible. It shall be our ambition to bring 
you a better paper in 1937 ! 
HARIDING COLLEGE, sEAROY, ARKANSAS, DECEMBER 8, 1936 
WHOOZINII. 
.. 
l ·1 r__ n _____ · -.JJ Alumni Echoes SPECTRUM rotpourrl Mr. and Mr11. Carol Trent ot Elaine, Arkansas have announced 
·-------------~ One way to show that you are the birth of a daughter, Carol Vir-
In less than two weeks we'll be behind the Harding Bisons: Friday glnia, on November 29. Trent, 
packing to go home for Christmas. night is to get back of them! Car- whose h'ome is in Hammon, Okla-
It would be a fine thing if we h ry your spirit as well as your body oma, received his B. A. degree 
could each of us bring Into our to the game! from Harding in 1935. He was a 
homes as much happiness and com- member of the Press Club, Debate 
fort as we expect to derive from 
that home while there. I am sure Gathered fragments : The way to Club, president of the T . N. T. so.-
After a year at Harding Charles Amick has finally that we all love our fathers and success Is to start at the bottom clal club, and bus~neas manqer of 
and work up-and work the rlgh't the Petit Jean while In school here. 
broken over and gone a courting. You should be 
rigbt prou'd of your ent1clng him out, Floris Beasley. 
Madeline Doolittle was heard to say that school's 
not so bad after all. It would seem that these last 
few days have given her a new lease on)ife at Hard-
ing. Of course Beasley and Robertson wouldn't have 
anything to do with that. 
What takes the cake this time, I think, is that a 
certain person didn' t find out until their senior year 
that It is against the rules to ~o to the show on 
Sunday afternoon. 
I bet Joe Leslie, Al Johnson, and Woodrow Whit-
ten surely get hungry befo1·e supper time. Boys, you 
should take more time for eatinir your lunch. 
Mac_!t Greenway and T . Rose Terry c11n tell you 
all about the new gym-anyway, they should be able 
to as much as they wander around down there. 
'·· 
B etter watch out, Elizabeth Rho'des. It Is reliably 
reported t hat Olla Lee Saylors thinks J . T. Gilliam 
is just the nuts. 
mothers, but how good it would be 
it we were to show our love by 
acts of kindness, and thoughtfulness 
during the coming holidays. 
At last the buds have appeared 
and, in another week, I expect to 
people on the way up; the unpar- Mrs. Trent was formerly Rachel 
donable sin is the one committed Jackson, 19~ graduate trom llar-
by the other fellow; and the cua.- veil, Arkan1as. She was a member 
tomer is always right-except when of the W. H. C. club and a student 
he falls to pay his bill. teacher while in 1chool here. 
see my narcissus bulbs in bloom. One way to see the city is to win Lula Beasley, 193li graduate from 
I have Jrotten so much pleasure such an election bet as did Russell Red Bay, Alabuna, is teachlll&' In 
from watching th'eir growth that I Magee, Democratic proprieter 0 fa 1 the primary grades at Pleasant 
wish I were able to buy narcissus cleaning establishment in Novato Site, Alabama. While at Ha1•d1Jl&' 
bulbs for all my friends for Christ- Oklahoma, who was trundled ali she was a mmeber of t~e Laa Com-
mas. Watching the growth and de- over the business district In a paneras Club, the Fla.gala Club, 
velopment of life and beauty In this wheelbarrow by Dr. W. S . Sterlck, and the Glee Club. 
simple form, I have seen In It the · Republican. 
hand of God. He has put so much 
beauty and so much potentiality 
Into even the minor things of na-
ture that I marvel and bow down 
in reverence. 
The students h'ave been criticized 
because so many of them failed to 
attend the lecture on radium last 
Wednesday night, but, although 
I'm sure it was partly our fault, I 
feel that it was more the fault of 
Edna Helm, ex. '86 from Mel-
Headllnee: "Don't fall to see the bourne, Arkansas, ill teachlna- In 
light opera tonigh't." Well If Its ! the primary grades ot the Yel-
llght opera tonight." Well, ' i! It's I bourne Consolidated Schoolri. 
-- I Harvey Dykes, 1931 graduate of 
Communism feeds on the under Cordell, Oklahoma and his wife, 
dog-the down-and-outer. Lift him formerly Elizabeth Pancretz, alllO a 
up and Communism Is starved out 1931 graduate, are working for the 
of existence. Church of Christ at Wichita, Kan-
sas. 
Militaristic nations may be proud 
those who were responsible for the it due to their blustering the 
I bear that it was quite comical to see Rufus lecture. Any time that anyone puts Jrld now has . 8,500,000 men un- Reva Poole, ex. '36 from Au.Un, 
Daniels and Ralph McClure Saturday when they on a program ot any kind, It Is c.ler arms. The tact that In four Arkansas; is teaching 1?; the high 
were l:J.anded certain letters requesting their pres- their responsibility to bring this short years the world war put 10,- school th'ere. Last year Miss Pools 
ence dawn town-and not to a social event, either. program to public attention and 000,000 soldiers under the earth Is was a member of the Dramatic 
manage to keep It there. I feel of course forgotten. Which also Club and the Las Companera.a so-
Hum. Miss Heltsley walked Off with J>itner the sure that there would have been reminds me of what Shakespeare cial club. 
other night and Mary Neal had to go to the show better attendance if announcement said : "Lord, what fools th'ese mor-
by her self. Now that was cruel, or was It? had been made on the day of th'e tats be." Dona Pursley, 1936 graduate ot 
lecture. People are generally for- Miami, Texas, Is conn~ted with the 
Say, Mr. Cope, why don't you lay off the scandal getful and so need reminding. It A glance at the statistics of di- Soll Conservation Seryice at Ama-
writer? H e hasn't said a thing about you In this seems to me that this would be a vorce and marriage remind me of rlllo, Texas. Miss Pursley waa 
column-yet . . good sucgestlon for any group to these lines from a modern poet: prominent In campu:a activitlea 
follow when putting on a public "Darling, mistress of my heart, while at Harding. She was a mem-
They tell me that the Ju Jo Ju's enjoyed their performance. In gray or sunny yeather, ber of the glee club, mixed chorus, 
swimming party' down to the Mayfair Saturday None but a better man shall part press club, Campllll Playera, secre-
nigbt. And them with evening dresses on, too. With the basketball season open- What God hath joined together." tary of the Texas club, and prul-
Oh! Dr. Benson was almost fined for speeding in 
Pine Bluff not so long ago. And in that For'd of his 
too. Both facts are unbelievable. 
lng I'd like to say a word to our dent of the Ju Jo Ju social club, 
basketball squad. I know that your Live and let live; die and be In 1934 she waa an honor •tuden.t, 
are working under a handicap, I dead. and was voted the Best All Around 
know that the defeats of last year This is enough; no more need be in 1935 and 1~16. She was editor 
are not yet distant enough for said. of the Petit Jean last year, also. 
So Sara Cashon didn't like It becauile Bartley comfort. I know that student sup-
The new book, "Laughing Gas," port in the past has not been as went on a party with :Marjorie Hartzer, eh.? I won-
der, also, how Major will feel when he reads this, great as could be desired. But now 
you are beginning a new sea.son 
Marjorie? 
by P. G. Wodehouse, i~ described 
Johnny Kirk, ex. '88, trom Wlch-
In the N.ews-Weekly 1\9 another 
ea J!.Uf{_~l}Jpped uj> by t!1e ---'- r -..., an<l I'm ~re L1n>.e..K !or th' 3bl-
Say, Maxey, you ain't so hot at acrobatics so 'fl'hY 
don't you quit trying? You almost killed Brother 
E:ubbard the other night with your light fantastic. 
dent body when I say that we are 
behind you and that we are wisMng 
you all success. 
!ta, Ka.nsa9, Is workln&' In the Ad~ 
vertl•inl' Department of the Hub 
Cl.Ottftng Company ln Chlcacv; Dll-master chef, garnished with deft 
dialogue and a sample t Insanity. nots. ' 
All r ight, you guys. This is the last Issue of. The 
Bison this year so you can do a few things from now 
on out without fear of having it published. 
All right, Doctah, if you just must ma,ke scandal 
why then you just must. But remember 'that there 
are several hundred witnesses to your latest es-
capades with Theda Pinkston. 
Virginia O'Neil, I hope you still haven't caught a 
cold after that jaunt Malcolm Harrison took you on 
Sunday night. 
R. T. Clark, I i·eally don't think you had better go 
home agoain tor quite a while. At least If you think 
enough of Billie Bartley to stay In the race •.. 
Compared with Intellectual and 
Things I'd like to do: moral achievements; the conquests 
Pay for a good gymnasium for of the sword dwindle Into lnslg-
Hardlng . . . write good poetry nificance. Ideas rule t he world; 
. . . sail around the world . . . Ideas are immortal. 
learn to ski . . . sing . . . sleep 
late . . . be able to say what I Debatusitis ls the disease com-
want when I want . . . fly . . . monly contracted by a. college de-
live-for about a week-In an Igloo bater after futile attempts to make 
. . . turn back history and take a a hardlbolled judge crack a smile 
look at ''the good old days" . . . or denote in some war that he is 
ow11 a speed boat . . . make good listening. 
biscuits. 
This week the operetta, "Trial by 
Jury" Is scheduled to make its ap-
pearance on the Harding stage and 
I am very anxious to see and hear 
KROH'S 
Don't expect y our ship to come in unless you It. Since I have been at Harding 
have sent one out. there has not been a single operetta 
given. I am partial to operettas, Ladies' 
TUESDAY, DEC. I 
PhWp Huaton. Jamee 
Gleason, .Tune Travla, Bruce· 
Oabot, And)' Devine 
"THE BIG GAME" 
WED., DECJ. 9, Pal Nlcht 
Jack Holt ID 
Zane Grey's 
"END OF THE TBAIL" 
Jean Herab.olt, Bochelle ,Hud-
ilOD, Helen Vtnaon, Slim Sum-
Jnm'YUle, Bobert Kent 
And the DIQDDe Qutn.tupl• 
"REUNION" 
l __ Wi __ it_h_O_t_h_e·r_C_o.--ll_eg_e_s.;_.:.·!'!!__, 
eapecially Gilbert and Sullivan ones, 
and I'm certainly going to go. I 
hope you'll be there too, not only 
because you'll enjoy it, but also be-
cause it is a good move and worthy 
ot your support. 
Wearing 
Apparel 
SATURDAY, DECJ. U 
Matinee and Nlpt 
Ralph ~. Katherine 
Locke, ~vld Holt, 
Andy Clycl.e 
MSTRAIGHT FBOM 
How do you like these· famous Here's the lesson fOl' the week mobiles are styled after the· fash- -----' 
sayings from the L. R. H. s. Tiger: taken from the Bray: ions of a "tear-drop," no doubt the Do you like parties? I do. I 
The first hundred years are the 1-Man is born. little woman will acquire one by had lots of fun last week at the one 
hardellt.-Methuselalt. 2- Man grows up. the teardrop method. I went to. A good dinner and con-
You can't keep a good man down. 3-Man kicks the bucket. Some people are so slow that it genial company-what more could 
-Jonah. 4-Man is buried. is doubtful if they ever fall fast 1 one ask? 
Treat 'em rough.-Henry the 5-Man turns to dust. asleep. 
Eighth. 6-Grass grows from dust. How we admire the virile cour-
Keep the home fires burning.- 7- Horse eats grass. age, the stern integrity, the In-
Nero. Moral- N ever kick a horse, you vincible resolution of a man who 
I'm strong for you, kid.-Samson. might injure a former relative. dares to come right out , and say 
It floats.-Noah. ,what h e thinks-when be ' agrees 
Here's some sentences to think ·with us. ' · 
The student Alibi: 
Can't study In the fall-
Gotta play football; 
Can't stu'dy in the winter--
Gotta play basketball; 
Can't study in the spring-
Gotta run track; 
Can't study in the summer--
Gotta girl. 
-The Flor-Ala. 
about: The kindness we mean t9 show 
Reports every where show busi- tomorrow cures no hearta.c.he to-
ness to be increasing; even our day.-College Chatter. 
dearly beloved friend, W. Winchell, 
admits that business is "peeking 
up." 
Making a success ot lite is pie--
all you need is plenty of apple-
sauce and a lot of crust. 
Boy: "What are you doing now?" 
Girl: "I'm reading 'To a Louse'." 
Boy: "Who Is he?" 
Girl: "Who is he?" 
Boy: "Why._ the louse your'e 
Now tha t several makes of auto- reading to." 
BANK Of SEARCY 
WON.DER BREAD 
It's Slo-Baked 
Dependable Banking Service 
HOSTESS CAKE 
CONTINENT AL BAKING CO., Inc. 
1816-M -Main Street IJttle Bock, Ark. 
THE SHOULDER" 1 
P?aAW: aw - 0 . - db -
KEEP YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAN AND FRESH 
Send Them to Your Laundry 
----oOo----
QUALITY Cleaning, Dyeing. 
Pressing and Laundry With 
Prompt Service 
~~~,oOo----
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
110---PHONE-110 
DECEMBER 8, 1936 
School Continues 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, 
Second Wee·kly Vote Places Pryor To Direct Orchestra ·Albright lo Take Orrok Speaks In 
Chapel on "Women" 
To Hold Rallies And Rosenbaum As Senior "Who's Who" Shanks' Position "In 563 A. D. women were grant-
In their second weekly election, the Bison president of the Alphu ed souls" was tbe unusual state-
Five Men Are Working 
In the Field At 
the Press Club selected Joseph Honor Society, assistant labrotory Former Instructor Will .ment which Dr. Orr ok made at the 
Pryor and Cla udia Rosenbaum as instructor, alternate captain of the R.eturn for R est of beginning of his chapel speech last 
this week's "Who's Who" in the basketball team, vice president of Wednesday . In the Bible, man was 
Present senior class. Pryor is editor-in- the H club, and a member of the School Term given dominion over women, hence 
chief of the Petit Jea n and c ircu- T . N . T. club and the Ar k ansas man bas ever s ince excelled women. 
Dr. George s. Benson returned lation manager of the Bison w~ile club. H e is seeking a double m a jor, Announcement bas been made No woman has been prominent In 
Monday afternoon from an extend- Miss Rosenbaum Is a ssistant editor getting a B . A. and B. S . degree. that Miss Lois Albright ot Chi- the development or production of 
ed trip to Chicago and Detroit. of the year book and co-editor of The former will be In Mathem atics ca.go, Illinois, will h ave char g e of fine arts. "Woman has cr eated no 
Ral}les were held In both places. the Bison. while the latter will be in Chemis- . b . M" Loi Al the orchestra work dur ing the win- work of art unless it be man" were . P ictured a ove 1s 1ss . s -
"Chicago received us very well Pryor starte'd a brilliant acad- try. He is the son of P rofessor and 
1 
. , . 11 h h f th · ter and spring terms. She will fill . the words of the speaker. He a d-bnght, who w1 ave c a rge o e 
becauae of contacts wh1ch Dean emlc career during his freshman Mrs. ·L . E. Pry or. t k f t t h r· t f the position left vacant by the res- m itted, however, that a few worn-. orches ra wor a er e 1rs o . . . , 
Sears and I made while in school ._year when he was chosen h onor Miss R osenbaum attended Mag- Mi Alb 1 ht . t · 1gnahon of Robert Shanks. Miss en had been outstanding as a c-. the y ear. ss r g 1s a or- . 
there. We got over $1,000 In pledges student of the college and has con- n olia A. and M. College at Mag- 1 h . b h i ~ Albright had charg e of the violin tresses but a'dded that perhaps it mer teacher, a vm g een ere n I 
to be paid within the next tour tinued in that capacity up unt il nolia Arkansas for two years be- and orchestra wor k during the was because on t he stage woma n ' , 1934 and 1935. _ . 
years,'' Dr. Benson stated. this year when that position has fore entering H a rding. Attending . 1934-35 term and will conduct an- w as in her natura l r ole of deceit. 
At Detroit about $500 was given. not been determined. During h is that college on a scholarsbip, she I Know God's Truth- 1' oth er class In violin work next Next D r. Orrok m entioned Eve 
Gary, Indiana and East Chicago Initial year in colleg e b e ·w as also was outstanding in h er work t h ere. / Som e of us h a ve a love for God's year, .also. and a few of the goddesses. He 
gave at least $100 each. a reser ve on the basketball t eam During her fresh,,,a n y ear she was f d t Th Dm Ing the time she was here s tated t hat to call Minerva the cf .... I Word, some o us o no . ere I . . 
Dr. Benson will leave We nes- and a member of the D ram atic a m ember of the Y . W . C. A. and are a few, a very few, who. by a. 1 Miss Albright was very active in goddess ot W ladom ·wa s rather s a r-
day for Ft. Worth; Texas where he . Club. the Interna tional R elations Club, a ' close association with God, have I the orchestra work and presented castle. "Women are children all 
will spend one week; then return Starting his sophomore year, Pry- reporter on the school paper, The grown to t ha t high plane of really, I s everal featured programs. The or- their lives and hace a diseased 
for the closing of the term. or w.·as chosen editor of t he Bison Bray and played in the orch estra. I I . G d h I chestra a ss isted In all of the lyceum im i t " 11 t h I h f h 
j N A t accompa . - ' . actual y, ovm g o -so muc ao I nu,....bers presented during the year ag na ion a e r own w c Dr. · · rms rong - and pledged the n ewly for m ed T. Durmg h er second year at A. that our lives are nothing In com-I ··• makes them rather good nurses and 
nled by J. J. Hopper and ' Kern and gave a number of programs it-N . T. social club. H e wa s a lso se- and M. Miss Rosenbaum was vice- parison to H is love. Such people lf At th ... b 1 1 f th h 1 teachera," Dr. Orrok declared . Sears · returned yesterday from . . t se . "' eg nn ng o e sc oo lected as a Campus Player, one of president of the Y. W. C. A., chair- are rare. Of such have been he h' di t d th h t b In conclusion he quoted lines 
Blackwell, Oklahoma where a rally . year s e rec e e ore es ra e-
1 
for the college was held Sunday. the highest positions in the Dra- man of t b e program committee of I martyrs. . fore the Kiwanis Club and was tea- .from Byron and Burns a nd c un-. 
matic Club, and w as again ch osen the Interna tional R elations club, I How did th ese martyrs possess1t d h t t " 1 t i h el nlngly proclaimed how i'diotic the It is estimated that the total ure a s or 1me a er n a c ap 
, honor student. His ex t r a-curricula part t ime editor of the B ray a n d such fa it h and love? We believe poets were. 
amount received thus far in tlle :fl- . th k program. 
nancial drive would equal around activities Increased during his jun- editor of the college year book , the that• t he answer 1s that ey new Miss Albright was very success-
ior year and he again edited t he Mulerider. and was elected the m ost God. So, knowing God can an~wer I ful with the orchestra and had one .F -'~:~: Reese, who has been work- Biaon, placing among the top rank- versatile student. many of our present day questions. of the best groups that department CLUB STATIONARY AND 
Ing for over a month In Texas, has Ing papera In tbe state. After a Last year Miss Rosenbaum enter- It is a ll important that we k~ow I has ever known. Although the group HARDING STICKERS 
FOR SALE AT THE 
BISON OFFICE 
held rallies at Dallas, Waco, Aus- year's absence from the bask etball ed H arding as a junior and was a H irn' therefore, we repeat, To she worked with was sm11ll i!J com-I 
tin, San Antonio, Corsicana, Tyler court he returned to earn a berth reporter on the Bison doing f ea- l<~~w G-Od .:s t o 1~:: 1:1;~:~~ to know parlaon to the present orchestra, 
and Marshall. He reports that the on the team at the center position tures and a column. She was p r esi- I know, sa ys • / she gave several outstanding pro-
f d t f th L C · 1 1 b God I must study the Bible, but I d . th d i attendance is iarge and that the an'd was elected vice p resident o en o e . . soc1a c u , grams urmg e year an s ex- m , ••• ... ., 
drive ls meeting with succeSB every the T. N. T. club. aTnh~ active hin . campud~t activfitrt· ehs. ~o:rn c:~t I ,:~~::at:: ~rs~:~~~:~~~ ,I pectted tto tadhl d meaurc~ to that d&- - - ---------- ·- --
. piace that he has vlslte'd. He left He was one of the charter mem- is year s e 1s co-e 1 or o e par men 8 y . ,,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bers of the Alpha H onor Society Bison, assistant editor of the P etit ed of trying to r ead ?' Such a p er- In addition to the orchestra work I 
BE SAFE Saturday for Lexington, Tennes- t di d d and served as its ,first p r esiden t. Jean, and a member of t he L. C. son has never s u e ' an ' as and a clas s in violin It Is thought ~ee, where he will nave charge of someone has said, w e cannot have that Miss Albri"ght will He was also a ssista nt labortory in. club. Seeking a B . A degree, she have 
the regular services. . . . . E 1. h d S ou r daily brea d except by th'e sweat charge of th e band work, however, structor in the Chemist ry depart- 1s rnaJormg m ng 1s an pan-
E. L. Pearson, who has been in ment, a member of the H club and i~ . Besides her ot her duties, sh e of our brow, so n either can we, tha t has not b een definitely settled 
the field for some ttme, reports learn God's truth except that we 1 ... -et. 
the Arkansas c lub a nd ~oner stu- is en gaged by several of the col- -1 
favorably of his appointments in t ravel the sam e route. God's word lege professors in assis ting in their 
Dallas. Houston and Marshall, dent during his junior year. does not open itself to us unless w e w ork. She a lso teaches senior Eng-
Texas, also. No check up has been This year Pryor is editor of the lish in the academy and is sponsor :rnek it, and it s knowledge. But If we did not have such a 
affected lately but it is thought T h ere is a way t o Interest us in love Inst.med Into us at the begin-
Petit Jean, circulation mana ger of of the senior h igh school class. d t i nln o- of our lives we must oet it 
that the total .sum has gone well j our s tudies at school : spen m e .. • 
over the $17,000 ma.rk. "The Trial By .,-- • on them. So t here Is a way to get now. As Christians it Is impera-
L. C. Sea.rs talked over the ra- Heating Schedule a n interest In B ible study: by sit- tive that we know Gi>d and love 
JUt>V Will Be d d din" some time Him and His truth. Sit down now 
Stop a cold ln 24 hours with 
Crook's PINK TIP COLD 
Capsules. 21lc per box. 
CROOK'S 
DRUG STORE 
dlo at Siieffleld, Alabama Sunday .. .T -- ting own a n spen .. 
mor,nlng and in the afternoop he Given Tonight 5:30 A. M. to lO:OO A. M.- studying it. This Is the most worth- and read an hour in God's great ':;::::;:::==:=:::i:i=:=::=;~~ 
·1 xpound in study Book, do the same tomorrow, the ~ n .,., 
and Granville Tyler conducted a Heat on in all buildings. whr e use you can e · -) 
I 
In t he first s en tence of this ar- day following, each day for a year, 
rally at Russellville, Alabama.~Zel- (Continued From Page 1. 1:15 P. M. to 3 :00 P. M.- Heat , lit ticle w e mentioned that some of us then see U\e differ en ce in your e, 
ma Bell and Maxine Brlttel accom- on in a ll buildings. 
N t h b fesslonal capacity, and be reward- 5 :00 P. M. to 7 :00 P. M.-Heat h ave a love for God's work, some the joy a nd p eace that com es from 
panled them. o r~porh as een ed with mariage, a lso. on in all buildingR except the do not. This love many times ls a full trust in Him an d His mighty 
given yet of the ral y, owever. A part of the or chestra that will Gra!de School and Adrninistra- the result of ou r mothei"s, or pe r- arm that ts stretch•d out to the 
accompan;, the group ls composed 'i • haps some rela tive's, inter es t In us, wayfaring sons of men In this wlld-
IntAr-Club ·Co~il , . . of players from the 1 e oc ! . ~~ u 11 as ch~ldren. Having a lovQ them- erness. 1 L "ttl R k l tion building. 1 >r· - - ~ - - ~,., ~-:·-,.. IDgh Schhol orchestra Wh~le 'th e 1'e- ....., ' - - - - ' selves for God and His word, they .. 
Plans Progre sing malnder ·s composed of studen ts. I Equipment Bought J instilled into u s that same love.
1 _ Ellsworth Shanks, who recently re- For Playgrounds Among the f irst words that som e c M 
Although the Inter-Cltu
11
bthcoufni citi signed his position here as dir ectbor j _ __ of us spoke was th e n a m e of Jesus ., ;.aSSeV 
will not meet again un e rs of the band and orch estra, will e - taught us by someone who loved "' 
\ 
Through the united efforts of 
of the year, the organization of the acting director. us and God and wanted to make 
i 1 d th t l Mrs. Cathcart, Mrs. Rowe, 0 . M . t the group nas been pract cal y com- Mias Blakely ha s announce a our lives r ich a nd h appy, a nd e ern-- · Coleman and Mr. Emery Hopper, pleted. According to the officers of the price of adm ission will be 15 ally so. playground equipmest h as been se-
the council, the adoption ot a_ con- and 35 cents. cured and erected for the benefit 
•tltution will be the first business 
to be considered next term. work of typing , 
r eading copy, and of the grade school pupils. 
At present thete are twelve I 
swings in operation and plans are 
being made for the erection of ! 
trapez bars and other means for 
The constitution is being writ- reading proof , w e've reacbed the 
ten now and wlll be presented to end of type and on e whole galley 
the group at It's next meeting. No is vacant-absolutely vacant. 
definite plans have been made for I Why, or why, did we ever decide 
the organization to date but it is to edit the Bison? T hen, w hy, oh the ch'ildren's recreation. 
understood that the poollng of club why, don' t stud ents do things so T his has been a co-operative en-
projects will be considered soon. that we'd have something t o write terprise. Funds were donated by 
To date there are 12 members in about? If w e had the time, we'd the pupils of the grade school, col-
the council, including presidents of start a r evolution, or m ak e straight lege students and the remainder 
all the social clubs. However, it is A's, or In some way make the paid by the college. 
planned to have 2• members 8.11 neadllnes each w eek . 
soon as the or~anlzation is com- But why talk about what we'd ,·:..- ~-------------
.pleted. do when all ther e is left t o 'do is 
Tired Editors 
Write Feature 
To Save Night 
'T1• 10:30 p. m . After the end of 
a perfect 'day of back-breaking 
MERRY 
CHRlSTMAS 
·to write words to fill up space. 
Well-'tls done, but as w e fin ish 
·the t a sk we can' t h elp bu t send up 
a p rayer that mo re things will h ap-
pen on Harding cam pu s after 
Chr istma s. 
For Chiropractic 
Treatments 
See 
DR. H. O. SW ARTZ 
Security Bank Building 
MAKE THE 
J. c. 
PENNEY 
COMPANY 
Searcy 
Ark. 
Where l\'lost People Trade 
o .. o.-.o~o-o-<>_.<O 
~ ' l ALLEN'S I 
Security Bank 
We will endeavor to 
handle in an effi~ient 
manner all business 
entrusted to us, 
CHARLES 
BEAUTY 
SALON 
Sh ampoo, Finger Waye 
35c 
Jeweler 
SANITARY 
MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
BUY YOUR 
J 
CENTRAL 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Cuts 25c 
West and Marsh 
GIFT ITEMS 
Bew and Novel 
For Xmas 
ROBERTSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
White Way 
; I 
,. 
and a 
HAPPY 
VANITY 
BOX 
I Quality Bakery I ' - -~ I i VARIETY CAKES -
PHELP'S 
SHOE SHOP 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS Barber Shop J 
Your Rendezvous 
NEW Phone 344 
YEAR 
Norris 
Hea~ee Drug 
Motor 
Company 
Company 
c COOKIES, ROLLS ' I AND BREADS -
i Phone 353 ' 
0>-0.-.1.1-<>_0_<>-() 
• • UC 
Shoes Repaired 
While You Wait 
ii 
ii - · 
WE CAN TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
Call Us for An Estimate 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER co-; 
PHONE 446 
. --- .. • • -$·-, 
I 
at the 
IDEAL SHOP 
Bradley, Miller, Stroud 
CREWS 
GROCERY MARKET 
Phone 26 We Deliver 
Home Owned and Operated by Searcy People 
A GOOD STORE IN A GOOD TOWN 
, 
11.--------~~~,,~;:::-----:-----~------------------- ----- - - --- ~-
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BISON SPORTS 
!To Manage Athletics 
' --------------~ HERD TRAMPLES 
M'RAE FIVE IN 
SEASON OPENER I 
I 
Bisons Take Independent 
Quintet By a 44 to 
13 Score 
Vaughn and Roe Star 
Initial Contest E asily 
Taken by E\rratic 
Bi sons 
Opening their pre-season play on 
foreign territory, the Bisons easily 
romped over the McRae Independ-
ent quintet with a 44 to 13 score 
at McRae Thursday night. Besides 
being the season opener for the 
Herd, it was their first contest un-
der Coach Robert Vann, D_ L . C. 
alumni. It was the Bison's contest 
all the way and they were never 
In danger of being beaten. 
Pictured above is Wallis Beasley, 
who will again act as · manager of 
athletics. Beasley, who is captain-
elect of the baseball team, was 
chosen in a recent election by the 
basketball squad. 
Beasley Selected 
Athletic Manager 
Serv~d In That Capacity 
Dm--ing the 1935-36 
Season Al so . 
Sportorically Speaking 
By Gene Pace. 
In the last issue of The Bison It wouldn't hurt anything. 
was announced that the Herd would 
play Lipscomb h'ere the 12th, but 
CoacJJ Vann says that only the D. 
L. 0. high school team is coming 
over and they are to play our· fresh-
man team. Now isn't that lovely? 
I wonder just h'ow much public-
ity t h e Bisons will get this year 
from the state press. It seems 
to me that it would be a good 
idea to start publicizing them now 
Paying good 1noney to get a high like the rest of the colleges in the 
school team from Nashville to come state are doing their teams. But 
over here and play our freshmen I have been saying this same thing 
when we could get a high school for years and years and have re-
team from any place in Arkansas ceived for my pains exactly noth-
to play the frosh'. Oh well, It isn't ing. And tl'len we wonder why 
my money they are spending so our men are Hever mentioned when 
why should I worry. it comes time to name an all state 
team. We certainly don't deserve 
How many of you knew that we anything if w e just s it back and do 
were going to play McRae Thurs- nothing. I believe this is one case 
day n ight ? !''II bet not half the, where "all things will not come to 
school. knew it and nothing was him whc waits." 
said in chapel about i t- until after-
wards. How do you think the team So Wallis Beasley took the man-
felt, going on a trip without a sin- agership of the basketball team 
gle word of w ell wishing? That is again, huh? That is one of the 
about t h e way things will go all hardest and most tl'lankless jobs 
season too if someone doesn't take 
Wallis Beasley, 1936 manager of 
athletics, will again fill that posi-
tion in 1937, following an election Although the game was roughly it upon himself to organize a pep 
by the basketball• squad some time 
on the campug and believe you me, 
I know It is. He has a lot of work 
to do, little to do it, with, and, if 
things haven't. been changed, no 
pay for doing it. So don't be too 
hard on him all of the time. 
played," the H erd showed a fairly squad- now th'at the girls have been 
smooth floor game m ost of the ago. He has been approved by the excluded. 
Athletic Committee and assumed 
time. With an attack that centered his duties last week. 
around Captain "Foots" Vaugil.n. 
and Elwin Roe, the Bisons jumped 
to an early le~d and were on the 
long end of a 24 to 4 count at the 
Beasley, who is classified as a 
junior, has been outstanding in 
athletic circles during his two p r e-
vious years at Harding. During his 
half way mark. From then on out freshman year he earned a berth 
it was only a repetition of their on the baseball team, playing the 
first half play. second base position and hit - a 
Roe, who played the entire game healthy .400 'to top the Herd batters. 
at one of the guard positions, drop- During tha t season he was given 
ped in eight field goals and one honorable mention for the second 
free toss to lead the field in lndi- base position on the all state team 
vidual scoring with a total of 17 
points. Although the majority of 
his SAots were crips, he pushed in 
a nd was cons·idercd one of the 
Herd's outstanding players. 
' 
The boys seemed to have done 
right well for themselves in that 
game too. Vaughn and "Preacher" 
Roe certainly got their share of 
points with 16 and 17 respectively_ 
The McRae team didn't have an 
especially good quintet but it was 
good enough to show what our 
boys can do and that was the ob-
ject of the game. 
Since this is the last issue of· the 
Bison this year I su'ppose I should 
try to put a lot in this column about 
how the Herd looks and son on but 
they don't look good to m e yet so 
I'm going to wait a while. It is 
true th'at they ran up a good score 
against McRae but that doesn't 
And still the football upsets keep prove a thing. They won_ their 
rolling on, although' the season is first game last year, too, and look 
officially closed. When Washing- what happened to them then. 
'FROSH TO PLAY 
LIPSCOMB TEAM 
HERE SATURDAY 
Local Class Champions to 
Meet a Strong 
D.L.C. Fiv.e 
SPORTS GAZING 
The sa.ge who cl!i'm ed f:gur"s 
::on 't lie never saw college foot-
ball. Scores of the 1936 season car: 
be so twfQ~ecJ as to make a score nf 
small teams champions of tho na-
ti0n. Our nomination for the un-
disputed title ls St. Vincent's Col-
lege of some 400 students located 
at Latrobe, Pa. Here's how U11> 
St. Vincent Bearcats won the 
Frosh Team Is Good crown: 
'I'he Bearcats beat West Vlrglnlo., 
First Year Men to Have 
Several Varsity 
Players 
6 to 0, the Wesleyans beat De-
quesne which beat Pitt, which beat 
Notre Dame, which · beat · Noirth-
westel'n, which beat Minne;iotn, 
which beat Washington, which won 
. the .b~:lr West bowl bid role by de-
The freshman qumtet, class feating Washington State, 40 to o. 
champions of the current year, will l By r-uch process of arithmetic. the 
meet the David Lipscomb Higil. Ernrcats could lick Minnesota, 67 
School team of Nashville, Tennes- to o. They could whip the Wash-
see o~ a local court Saturday night ington Huskies, 74 to· o, and hold 
at 7:30 o'clock. It will be t h e first a tr·ack meet at poor Washington 
time in the history of the two State's expense to the merry tune 
schools that a Lipscomb prep quin- of 114 to 0.-COMMERCIAL AP-
tet has playe'd here. PEAL. 
From reports received of the D. 
L. C. aggregation it is evident that When girls are seen coming off 
Coach Bob Neil, a graduate of their athletic field, smH!~g and 
Harding, will bring a good team eompllmentlng each other, the val-
with him. His Mustangs were sec- ue of their program is obvious. 
ond place winners in their home I When girls say "I llke to play op--
city last year and have practically j posits her," we _can tell that it ls 
the same team this season. They · because th'at girl admires her op-
have been working out for some ponent's playing abillt:V and good 
t' sportsmanship. There Is nothing to 
1me and will be primed to take equal the general good feeling and 
the frosh. I 'congeniality of the girls in any 
The frosh, however, will have a ,other phase of ·_the athletic , pro-
good team, themselves. Included in gram at Catawba.-PIONEER. 
their number will be several varsi-
ty aspirants and their play in the 
class tournament will go a long 
way toward their winning the 
game. Lancaster, Elwin and Roy 
This isn't an editorial column but 
one can't help admiring such a pro-
gram and setting it up as some-
what of :i. goal for us to shoot at. 
For this goal 111, or should be, the 
aim of all amateur athletics. 
an occasional · long shot that bor-
Last year, besides managing bas-
lrntball, he was again a member of 
ton picked Pitt to play in the Rose 
·th L s u Roe, and Hugil. Rhodes are among C Bowl in place of e1 er . . . or In glancing over the subjects of andldates for the Little Rock 
dered on the spectacular. Vaughn, the Bison nine, playing the same those that w1·11 play with th f h Alabama the only conclusion that several freshmen themes the other e ros Junior College basket ball team 
playing a forward post, came in position. At the close of the sea- can be drawn is that it is another the and all saw action in the Bison's 
· t i t b h ' d R t son he was elected captain of the day I was surprised to see have been ordered to report for 
JUS one po n e 111 oe 0 score ·•up set." It is my opinion that number that wrote on athletics and initial contest with McRae. 
16 points for second high scoring 1937 team and will serve in that . The practice in the new gymnasium at 
honors. H e found the basket for capacity next spring. His extra- the Huskies thought they had a their connections here. Some went Mustangs will have a h rd time 
better chance of beating Pitt than so far as to uph.old the playing of I stopping Elwin Roe, who counted t he college, Coach Longstreth an--
four field goals and eight free curricula activities include mem- the otlrer two. And as far as that football at Hardmg. Now, person- t 
tosses. Both men were outstanding bership in the Sub-T, Flagala, and I b l' th' d have a bet- ally, I'd be almost afraid to write , for 17 points against MciRae an'd 
nounceil. 
in their play. H Clubs. goes, e ieve ey o I L 
ter cha nce. on that for fear I would flunk the ancaster who, although not scor-
For the McRae team, Hombs In making their selection the 
. . h . course. Evidently the frosh don't ing many points, is considered one 
and King, both forwards, were the ,squad was unammous m c oosmg Oh, Oh! Rumors are floating k th ·t - t 
Beasley for the position that he now, e p~si ion of the eachers. of the s moothest: players on the 
As the gym has not been complet-
ed, the cagers ·wm hold dr111s at the 
Arkansas School for the Deaf.-AR-
KANSAS GAZETTE. high scorers. Both accounted for 
two field goals and one free throw 
around that another good basket- on that subJect 
has held since the middle of the · 
ball player will enroll after the 
apiece. Curry, McRae center, was 1935 season. 
---------------- Christmas holidays. Personally, I Well, until another year, Ill sign 
probably the outstanding player '!'he Herd will p lay at Batesville off and quit speaking through this 
for the losers. don't know a thing about him, but January 12 while the Panthers will column. It has been a lot of fun 
The line ups: _come to Searcy for a return con- from all that I can hear he is saying what I thought and I hope 
Vaughn 16 . . .. . .... . .. .. Hombs 5 test January 23. Then the B isons plenty good. Well, a few more I can continue it in 1937. 
Lancaster 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . King 5 will again go to B atesville on Feb-
Forwards. ruary 16 for the third game of the 
Pryor 2 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Curry 1 series a nd the Panthers will come 
Centers. here March 6 for the concluding 
E. Roe 17 .... ..... .. .. ... Cook O 
R. Roe 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Raines 1 tussel of the series. This game will 
Guards. also -mark the final contest of the 
Substitutes : Harding-Vann, 3 ; season for the Herd. 
Kieffer and H . Rhodes. Vann revealed that he is seeking 
McRae- Price 2. Referee-S. Bell. games with State Teachers, Arkan-
Herd Has Only Four 
Contests Scheduled 
sas Tech, Hendrix, Arkansas State, 
Ouachita, H enderson ,'St.ate, and 
severa:1 other teams, both in Ark-
ansas and out of the state. He 
According to Coach Robert Vann, expects to h ave the schedule com-
only four basketball games have pleted by the first of the year, h'e 
been definitely scheduled for the said. 
Bisons in 1937. Vann revealed that 
he was trying to get games with 
practically all of the colleges in Ar-
kansas but that only Arkansas Col-
lege of Batesville had given defi-
nite dates. 
CHARLES 
BEAUTY 
SALON 
Shampoo, Finger W ave 
~j-
35c 
GOLD· 
BOND 
See the New 
HARDING 
STATIONARY 
at the 
COLLEGE 
BOOK 
STORE 
OATS 
-
I 
GROCERIES, COLD ~RINKS 
SANDWICHES AND SHORT ORDERS 
<!Lolltgt jinn 
We Deliver 
Phone 199 807 East Park 
F • 
WHEN HUNGRY TRY-
E D'S PLACE . 
~roceries, Sandwiches, Cold Drinks and 
-Candy-
Phone 103 We Deliver 
I • 
r 
I 
··--' 
---DRINK--
IN STERILIZED BOTTLES 
You are always welcome to visit our plant 
squad. 
+·-··- ··-··-··-··-··-··- ··- ·•- •1t-~ + 
! J. D. PHILLIPS i I . 
. P I •1 alnt, • - i 
J Wall Paper f 
! And Gla§s I !-.. _,_., __ .,_.,_.,_,,_.,_,._~J 
ICE CREAM 
A Good and Economical 
Dessert the Year 
Round 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS~SANFORD MERC¥ CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every _Issue - -·1 . : ~ 
; :-:-;~ ~ 
i'°': 
· :.~:; :. , 
··t;~t.;~ 
